To access the many benefits of Legacy Partner Alliance membership,
click on the appropriate links on your "Welcome Back" page. Your
organization can also:
•

Gain additional exposure for its products and/or services by
hosting Heritage Honor Roll legacy stories—created by individuals
or groups affiliated with your organization—on its Americans All
Legacy Partner home page;

•

Generate additional reach by creating your organization's home
page in multiple languages, if applicable (click here to view an
example);

•

Create additional home pages for other locations, if applicable;

•

Update your organization's Legacy Partner home page at any time;

•

Use your organization’s Legacy Partner Alliance posters to
acknowledge its support for the mission of Americans All;

•

Provide members, friends and staff with your 6-digit ID number so
they can register for an Americans All membership at the $24.50
discounted price; and

•

Share discounts on goods and services and other benefits with
Social Legacy Network members and other Legacy Partners.

www.americansall.org/legacy-partners
HOME / ABOUT / AFFILIATES / HERITAGE HONOR ROLL / SOCIAL LEGACY NETWORK / LEGACY PARTNERS

Legacy Partners are families, groups, schools and local, regional and/or national groups, businesses or organizations whose missions
reinforce our goals of creating and sharing legacy stories and supporting excellence in social studies instruction.
Legacy Partners participate in our program at no cost because they:
• Create free home pages on our Web site—for each location and in multiple languages—to share information about
themselves, better connect with their clients, and customers and staff;
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• Share discounts on goods and services and other benefits with members.
Legacy Partners receive an ID Number so clients, associates and staff can purchase an Americans All membership at the $24.50
discounted rate, without the organization incurring any administrative costs. The membership could also be included in an annual
fee or gifted as an organization benefit. Moreover, Legacy Partners can access Americans All logos and marketing templates to
communicate the importance of our program to their current and future clients and customers.
The terms appearing in the category field are the most common ones used to describe businesses, service providers and groups. If
you want to recommend an additional category, contact us and enter "Category" in the e-mail subject line.
Click here to become a point of contact, so your Legacy Partner family, group, business or organization can support its community
and our program.
Click here to recommend a point of contact, so your Legacy Partner family, group, business or organization can support its
community and our program.
Click here for step-by-step instructions on how to become a Legacy Partner.

Irish Americans: Members of the Ancient Order of Hibernians
Fraternal Organization
National Office PO Box 539
West Caldwell, New Jersey 07007
()info@aoh.com
Organization ID Number: 564823
http://www.aoh.com
English version
Irish Immigrants Who Helped Shape America
Ethnic and Cultural Group
National Office PO Box 539
West Caldwell, New Jersey 07007
()info@aoh.com
Organization ID Number: 564822
http://www.aoh.com
English version

www.americansall.org/node/564823

The Ancient Order of Hibernians is America’s oldest and largest Irish
Catholic organization. It is made up of Irish and Irish-Americans dedicated
to the promotion, protection and preservation of Irish culture and traditions
in America.
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The heroism of the Irish unitslanguage.
in the American Civil War had America
cheering for the sons of Erin in American uniform while the charm of Irish
domestics were winning admirers on the home front. The result was a
decrease in prejudice against the Irish, and the Know Nothing movement,
recognized for the bigoted group it was, faded away. The AOH, on the
other hand, grew stronger as they worked their way across America. A
Ladies Auxiliary was started in 1906 and incorporated as the Ladies
AOH in 2004.
In more recent years, reduced anti-Catholic violence minimized the militancy of the AOH and allowed an increase in
cultural and charitable activity. Today they support community charities of all religions and ethnic origins while
preserving Ireland’s ancient heritage. Annual dances, concerts, and parades sponsored at all levels of the Order raise
millions for charity while providing a showcase for the positive contributions the Irish have made in every walk of
American life. Hibernian Halls across the country also provide a welcome for new immigrants where the unique interests
of the Irish are fostered, making the AOH a home away from home for many. Contact us for more information.

Legacy Stories from the Americans All Heritage Honor Roll
We are pleased to host and share these legacy stories created by honorees’ family, friends and associates. They, like
us, appreciate that heritage and culture are an integral part of our nation's social fabric and want to help students
participate effectively in our nation's economy, workforce and democracy.

Ancient Order of Hibernians "AOH" [Ancient Order of Hibernians] (1836 - ) Fraternal Organization /node/564829
The Reformation that swept Europe in the 16th century was marked by conflicts over the practice of religion. Elizabeth I
declared the Church of England the State religion, and although she considered Ireland part of her state, the Irish did
not. As a result, Ireland became a battlefield in a campaign to reduce Catholic power. The persistence with which the Irish
clung to their religion drove the Crown to extremes . . .
Read more
Mike McCormack [Kevin McCormack] (June 8, 1938 - ) Columnist and Historian /node/564824
Mike McCormack is a former columnist for the Irish Echo and feature writer for the Arizona Desert Shamrock, San
Francisco Gael, Florida Irish American, Hibernian Digest, as well as St Patrick’s Monthly and Ireland’s Eye magazines in
Ireland. He helped organize a Division of the Ancient Order of Hibernians and served as Secretary, Vice President, and
President before his knowledge of Irish history earned him the post of Division Historian.
Read more

Legacy Partners are list alphabetically and can be searched
by category, language, city/state and Zip Code.

Legacy Partners are families, groups, schools and local, regional and/or national businesses
or organizations whose missions reinforce our program's goals of creating and sharing legacy stories
and supporting excellence in social studies instruction.
Legacy Partners participate in our program at no cost because they:

• Create free home pages on our Web site—for different locations and in multiple languages—to
share information about themselves, better connect with their clients, and customers and staff;

• Host, on their home page(s) on our Web site, legacy stories of clients, associates and staff,
published on our Heritage Honor Roll—created by members of the Americans All program—to
provide additional exposure for these stories;
• Increase community visibility through support of local schools;
• Be searched on our Web site by name, language, category and location; and
• Share discounts on goods and services and other benefits with members of Americans All, our
Social Legacy Network and other Legacy Partners
Legacy Partners Receive an ID Number so clients, associates and staff can purchase an Americans All
membership at the $24.50 discounted rate, without the organization incurring any administrative
costs. The membership could also be included in an annual fee or gifted as an organization benefit.
Moreover, Legacy Partners can access Americans All logos and marketing templates to
communicate the importance of our program to their current and future clients and customers.
The terms appearing in the category field are the most common ones used to describe businesses
and service providers. If you want to recommend an additional category, contact us and enter
"Category" in the e-mail subject line. We will notify you if we can add your recommended category
to our database.
Click here to become a point of contact, so your Legacy Partner family, group, business or
organization can support its community and our program.
Click here for step-by-step instructions on how to become a Legacy Partner.
Click here to recommend a point of contact, so your Legacy Partner family, group, business or
organization can support its community and our program.

Baltimore Design School
K-12 School
1500 Barclay Street
Baltimore, MD 21202
(443) 642-2311
info@baltimoredesingschool,org
English version
Baltimore Design School
K-12 School
1500 Barclay Street
Baltimore, MD 21202
(443) 642-2311
info@baltimoredesingschool,org
Spanish version

English-language version

Spanish-language version

Search for Legacy Partners by City and State

Search for Legacy Partners by Zip Code

Italian-language version

Search for Legacy Partners by Category

Search for Legacy Partners by Category

